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lnstructions : (l) Write in a clear and legible handrvriting'

12)ThisquestionPapetcontainsflvesections.AllthequestionsarScompulsory.
(3) Figures to the right indicate full marks'

SESI9XA

oReadthefollowingextractsandanstVerthequestlonsgivenbelowthem:(r0)
E,ttract : l l was taken aback. Such poverty lrrrcl yet such honesty !

Hanumanthappakttervlexpectedlloaccoutrtofthemoneysenttohimlbrhistnorrthly
expenditure. \,er he maue ii a point ro return the balance money' unbelievable but true !

Experiencehastaughrmethathonestyisnotthemarkofanyparticularclassnoritis
relatedtoeducationoru,ealth.It.cannotbetaughtatanyuniversity.Inmostpeople.it
springs naturally frorn the heart'

I

J Give the nrcart.rng o[ rhe phrase 'tirken aback' and use it in your senetence'

'I
.--rl What are the rvriter's views on horresty ?

Ext:act:2 i," trrtoturaje rvas inrpressed- An oxibrd man rvhocould play:ennis was just the sortof

ttltor he wanted for his childrerr'

whcn uncle Ken told critrrny uhotrt rhe interview' she saitl' "But you haven't beetl to

orford, Kcn- How ct'uld yotr sav tlral !"

..of cour\e I.r.e been ro oxlbrd. Don't you remember. I spent two years there with yottr

brotherjirn ?-'

j.Yes,butyouwerehelpinghiminhispubinthetorvn'Youweren'tattheuniversity.''

-b What son of a.tutor did Maharaja want for his children ?

..f..Butyouhaven'tbeentoOxfcrd,Ken.Howcouldyousaythat!''Explain.

Extracr : -l Aunt Jane (relenting a little) : Now I'm so-rry if I soundecl rude' but really I'm shocked to

findthewayyou,reliving.l'veneverowedapennyinmylife-cashdown,that'smy
morto and I want You to do the same'
\_

-) 
What is Aunt Jane's motto ?

3 How docs AunI Jane want Jack and Jill to spend the money ?

Extract : 4 Three or four snakes were also found in my cells er near them. News of one of them got

out. and therc were headlines on the press.,As a matter of fact I welcorned the diversion'

. prison life is dull enough. and everything that breaks through the monotony is appreciated"

Not that I appreciate or welcome'snakes, but they do not fiLl me with terror as they do

-some people- I am afraid of rheir bite of course'-and would protTt- mysdlf if I saw a

snake. But rhere would be no feeling of repulsion 6vovenvhelming flgttt'
I

J. Which news was published 'in press 2

J. How did Nehru feel when he'saw snakes ?

)
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Extract : 5 The old man, in a thin, cracked.voice-requested AIan to tet him mke his arm' He said'

..This road is so hilly, and thp wind is almost too much for me."

.'I woutd love to help you, Sir," said Atan, for he knew he could easity make up what time

he had tost by running when he left the old man'

-C Why did the old man need Alan's help ?

t0. Ho* woutd Alan make up for the loss of the time ?
J

Ansrver theluestions in about three to four sentences each :

ff . Why does the writer have a fascination for rank holders ?

l) wrrat ooes Alan's father mean when he said, "You were playing the game although it wasn't on

\'/ 
the cricker - Pitch-"

write shortnotes on any two of the follorving using the cluds given belorv them in about seven

to nine sentences each : (Question - 13 and 14)

lntinracy betrvten pierre artd -loseph :

iClues : Delivery of mitk - understanding betrveen them - Josepi'' knew rhe route and work - pierre and

Joseph grcrv okJ - pierrc did no: think c$rerirelnent - Joseph, a tn e comparrion - Joseph dicd - Pierre

shircked - Pierre dietl - du'tor exirnrined - dectaration of calaracts for last five years - a secret between

lltc lrvo.i

!C1,,.r:Arri<i!er;'t-gooillorrrothrng-norvorrvforajob-gotajobofaruror-terrchingN4aharirja's
chikJrr:n - ilid nor l:.tr,irv anything - playirrg tennis rvitlt Maharaja - His tennis was inrprovcd - vvon the

rrutch agitirtsl Meh:rril.;a - losr the iob - He did not worry for that-)

.-JWhqL -,a motlc!--Barcli:

(Clrrcs : True fatlter - errcouraged Atan - tr:rioed him for cricke: - promisecl bicycle - He coulct not plaY -

yet greet him - felt Proud of him.)

(4)

(6)

SECTION B

Read the following text and anslver the questirns given betow it- (5)

C)ne day Mr. Grccn senl to thg wile o[ our surelv friend .a basket of nice plurns' btrt hcr husbrud

wouldn't let her have them. He rold the grrson who broughr them, very gruffly' that it was only done to

get some of his pears itl relurn"and he q'as nol Boing to give any of them away'

At another time Mr. Green's tearn of Oxen stuck fasr in a bog, and when he asked his neighbour for a

litrle help. he rold him. in a very rough way, thar he hacl enough to do to rnind his own business' and

refused to help him.

f.Never mind" said Green ro someone sranidn! by, "l'll kill him very soon' see if I don't'"

Ouestion:

lL. Whar did Mr. Green do to become friendly with his neighbour ?

Y
_t what reason did the neighbour give for nor accepting the plums ?

{, How was Mr. Green in trouble once ?

_$ How did the neighbour behave with Mr. Green in his difficult time ?,

J Find out the words from the passage whi6h show the following expressions :

j. J) qui,. impolitetY 

-

not to interfere

bad tempered

allow

l
-J

i

3,

<,h
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{r,
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Read thc follorving stanza of the Poenr and anslvcr the questions

Well, ego might!. pleirsed enough,

But zealous atlrletcs play so rough,

They do not gvcr, in rhcir dealings,

considcr one anorhcr's feelings.

I'm glad that whcrr nry struggle.begins

Twixt prudence lncJ cgo. prudence wins-

When srvollelr cye'lncets gl)arled f'rst'
When snaps the kttee, and cr;tcks the wrist'

When calrn oftrcialclon'r demands

Is thete il doctor in the stands ?

My soul in truc thanks giving speaks

for this most rnodest PhYsiques-

given belorv it.

7

of age" commented the king. WhY ?

seven years old ?
/

_/

(s)

: (5)

J() l{ow clo the ;tttrelets play irl garnc 'J

lf Wlr*t kind ol suutsgle begirts irl p()et's rnind ?

+. Why does the poet prefer pr=udence to cgo 'l
I

J.l When is the docr()r' needcd on tlre play gt'otuttl '.)

$ For rvhat rJoes the poet tlrank 'l

Rcatl tlrc follorving uttseen text ancl ans\Yer the queStionS given belorv it : (5)

An oltl man wa-s once busy plou-ehing his tlekl: rvheu the king of the country, who was an idler. happened

ro l)itss rha1 rvav, Atrracied by the bent down figure of the old man, he drew up h:s reins anC called out

ro hinr. The old man quickly ran ro the kirrg and prostraling himself before him begged to know what his

su'crcign iord dernanded of hin.r. Curious ro know his age, the king asked him if he had knorvn his iather.

rhc l:rsr king, "Yes". said lre. "l had krrowrr him and his father - my Lord's grand father and --'--." "You

*rc rhen over scventy [ive yeurs of age." ilrtc:rrupted tlre king. "May be", quickly replied old man' "But

my lorC u'ill pcrmit mc lo say that I'm but seven years now'"'-
'.Ah ! Ah I What is thar you say ? Seven years, only seven years !" cried the king in surprise.

..So ir is. my iorO-" replied rhe ol! man counting only the number of years he had livid for the good of
othcr-s. "Of what berrefit is it to others to live a life of idleness and ease ?"

1'hc king was deeply rouched by the wise words of the old man, and thanking him, rode off- From that

<Iay onwards the king was a differenl man altogether-

(\)ue st ions . /
+. why did the king stop his horse ?

\
,2b How did the old man respect the king

IjI i 'You are then over seventy five years
I

-y Why did the old man say that he was

\rP What made the king change his life ?

30. Read the foltorving passage and write its summary. Also give a suitable title to it

At 6:20 when Ang Dorjee and I stepped out from the south col, it was a perfect day- There was a gentle

breeze but the cold was intense. I was, however, warrn in my well - insulated climbing gear- We climbed

unropcrt- Ang Dorjee set a steady pace but I had no dil'ficulty keeping up with bim-

The steep frozen .iop"* were as hard and brittle as sheets of gtass. We had to use the ice-axe and I had

ro kick really hard'to get the front teeth of the crampons to bite into the frozen surface.I gok every step

very deliberately on the dangerous stretches.

In lesi than two hours we reached the summit camp-

I replied, 'No' to his surprise and delight-

Standard . 12 English
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Ang Dorjee looked back and asked if I was tired.
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SECTION -C
Rehana Khan, Anupam flats, U.smanpurar Alrmedabad rvrites a lcttcr to thc Municipal
commissioner of the city complaining about the bad rolds and pits 91 tftc roirds because of
rain.

Preplqrc a brief report on "The teacher's day cclebration in your schoot-"

Write an essay on anyonc of the lbllorving in about 150 rvords.

{a) Each one trte one.

(Points : nran and trees - relationship - usetllness - duty tow.rrds trceJ - dtrtv rtrrvards futurc
generation)

Advantages and Disadvantages of loan.system.

(P<.rints : Advanl.ages : can buy ar house. vehicle or a gadget - even wirhout enough lunds on harrd

- eas-v to pay back by installmerrts - can fulfil your drcam or desire

disadvantirgcs : rr trappinq tenrplation - titking loau rvithoul planrring - causes arrxiely - sourerimes

lc'ads lo rliscr.v, )

sEC'rrQN - p

llcrc is the picture ol'Volini (!cl. Srudl"it sclt and rvrite about 8 sentences bascd
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(4)

(6)

(5)
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35. Anil Kumar, A - 903, Rahul Tower, Satellite, Ahmcdabarl - 15. applies for the post of a journalist
to lhe manager, Divya Bhaskar, S. G. Highrvay, Ahnrerlabad.

Rervrite the following paragraph selecting the correct words from the brackeis. (e- 36 to 45)
It was_last *'eek \ (when, where, why) Mita udrft'to the shopping cenrr.. She rang upq/ (in order rhat, in order to, which) find if I can join her. we *rni ' 4 (when, how.
wfiere; clothes r{ere sold. I found her l'aster in buying clothe.s for her;----%-(rhen, than. that) mosr
orher girls- She is one of G (rhe. a. an) girls rvho likes pink,she *r* f fasr thar (so-
too. enough), I could not spare time ? (to buy. buying, boughr) anyrhing tbr me. From rhere we
tucnt \ a place (al. Io, for) rvhcre rvr'could t:njoy chocolute ice crean). 4 (becarrse.
since. though) it was raining, we finished our ice - cr-r.:rm \O (bur. or, and) gor rcady ro _eo baek
horne.
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). Turn the

Teachcr

Student
'f'r"^rlrer

J Srtrderrt

following conversation into the indirect form of narration'

: How was your yesterday's visit to the central library ? 
'

: Excellent. How greatly we enjoyed ! We have decided to go there every saturday.

: What awonderful idea !

: We have also decided to make list of good books'

SECTIONE

(4)

(s)

(6)

!

Ia/

Fill in the gaps with the appropriate forins of the -:1::-*iY,,,:j" in the brackets. (Q. d7 - Q. 5l)

'week she telephoned T%"Id 
said' "Watch' an exctttng crr.-nsr rrrererr

X. #; i;ii{SfC-- enjoy) rhe game, t thanked her.lf she had rrot informed me' an exciting

uarnei{$f,6-SI1t#?.-, --:-- eL^ .-ardc oiven in the brackets.
conrplere rhe foltowia';Htrfres using the ryords given in the brackets'

-d t hough India tried hard' ' (can' remove' poverty)

,

-r7 
can no-r be said lust now' (how +this issue + take a turn)

Cornbine thc filllowinB scotences and make one meaningful senteoces'
srf.

{ Lala nas a merchant. He once possessed a flourishing grain business. He made the mistakc oltakine a

[)anncr- llis partner was a dishonest man' He knew nothing about his partner'

Rcwrite the following text by replacing the underlined words with those given in the brackets'

Mske necessary changes if needed : (Q' 59 - Q' 6l)

lalwaysDonderovertheproblemofstudents,indiscipline.Parentsandteachershavetoputupwith

them without any reason- lf someone points out their mistakes they scamper awaY from the place'

.r rt
(run away, think deeily over, tolerate)

RewritethefollowingparagraphfiIlinginthegapsusingtheproperformofwords
given in tbe brackets : (Q' 62 - Q' 65)

Like Candhiji, Martin Luther king was
(firrn) in

revenge or becomg 
.i''i f' ' '';i'll ;*-'r't. (violence). He believed

(violent) and said that violence was always wrong even if people were fighting for a

,&

just cause,

(3)

(3)

(4)

j

I

)

J (fear). He told his Negro people not to take
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